
Fall 2019-2020 Tuition Rates 

➔ Tuition is due on the 1st of every month. You will receive a $25 discount if you pay between the 1st and 10th of every 
month. Tuition will be considered late on the 11th of every month regardless if the 10th is a Sunday or over a holiday. On 
and after  the 11th you will have to pay the full tuition amount. Tuition amounts are the same every month. 

➔ Tuition is based on the number of classes taken per week, per family and averaged for the 10 months we hold classes. 
Each class is scheduled to meet 38 times. If a class is cancelled you are eligible for a makeup to use in a class of your 
choice. Contact the front desk for full makeup policy. All holidays and recital picture week do not affect the 38 classes. 
Once enrolled monthly tuition may not be suspended. You may drop and re-enroll but that does not guarantee there will 
be an open spot in a class. 

➔ We are changing from four recitals to five this year! Our tentative dates are Saturday, June 20th and Sunday June 21st. If 
your child or children are enrolled in multiple classes, expect to participate in multiple recitals. We cannot guarantee that 
your child or children will have all dances in one show. If you prefer to attend only one show, refer to the 2020 Recital 
Show Order and register accordingly. This will be available at the front desk once our recital dates are confirmed! 

➔ If you pay for September Tuition by July 8th your registration fee will be credited back to you 
 

Hours Per Week Fees Per Month 

With $25 discount 
between 1st and 10th of 
every month Hours Per Week Fees Per Month 

With $25 discount 
between 1st and 10th of 
every month 

30 Minutes $75 $50 5.75 Hours $311 $286 

45 Minutes $85 $60 6.00 Hours $321 $296 

1 Hour $95 $70 6.25 Hours $331 $306 

1.25 Hours $107 $82 6.50 Hours $341 $316 

1.50 Hours $119 $94 6.75 Hours $351 $326 

1.75 Hours $131 $106 7.00 Hours $361 $336 

2.00 Hours $143 $118 7.25 Hours $371 $346 

2.25 Hours $155 $130 7.50 Hours $381 $356 

2.50 Hours $167 $142 7.75 Hours $391 $366 

2.75 Hours $179 $154 8.00 Hours $401 $376 

3.00 Hours $191 $166 8.25 Hours $411 $386 

3.25 Hours $203 $178 8.50 Hours $421 $396 

3.50 Hours $215 $190 8.75 Hours $431 $406 

3.75 Hours $227 $202 9.00 Hours $441 $416 

4.00 Hours $239 $214 9.25 Hours $451 $426 

4.25 Hours $251 $226 9.50 Hours $461 $436 

4.50 Hours $263 $238 9.75 Hours $471 $446 

4.75 Hours $272 $247 10.00 Hours $478 $453 

5.00 Hours $275 $250 Recital Costume $75+Tax Due by Dec 15th Price includes class tights 

5.25 Hours $285 $260 Recital Tickets $24 Adults;$22Kids/SR  

5.50 Hours $298 $273 Registration Fee $30 ind.$20 addl fam  
 

Drop-In Rate: $18; Trial Rate: $5 
Private Lessons: $40 for 30 minutes, $50 for 45 minutes, $60 for 60 minutes 
Fall Classes begin Wednesday, September 4th and end Saturday, June 27th 

 


